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President's Message
Welcome to our Christmas edition of the Voice, in this issue you will find updates on our recent
activities. Please note there will be NO Monthly Meeting this December but we will be back on
January the 23rd, we hope to see you on this occasion.
As you may notice this edition is shorter than normal but hope you find it interesting. I apologise
for the poor layout this is inpart due to a change in the website programme of which I have no
control.
On behalf of your Committee and myself we wish you a Merry Christmas and a Prosperous 2020.
President

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT
THERE WILL BE NO
DECEMBER MONTHLY MEETING
DUE TO CHRISTMAS
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Groups Update
For anyone who wishes to come and chat with me or another member about the groups or a new
idea, you will find us (starting January 10th) drinking coffee on a friday morning in the indoor
market 11am for at least an hour. Thursday if friday is a fiesta. I always love a good natter, so
please come and find me.
Fishing has had its first meeting to discuss when, where and the basic details of the group.
anyone interested in joining please contact Paul.
Bridge: Are looking for new players who have basic card playing skills. They meet on Thursdays
10-1pm (stay as long as you want).
Dance Latin American: We have a couple of professional dancers willing to take our members
through their paces for Chachacha, Pasodoble, Samba and the Rumba, and probably a lot more.
They are offering the choice of 3 days and charge 5 euros per person per session. The sessions
will be held in the San Francesc area of Oliva. Please contact Anthony, the Group Leader if
interested.

Keyboard for beginners has now started and is being held in the Mont Pego area. More
members welcome
Yoga has two sessions (Monday and Friday) both 10.30 to 11.30 and are both held in the San
Francesc centre.
IT Support no longer has regular meetings but is 'as and when' required, by contacting Kelvin
Possible new groups for January: anyone interested please contact Angela Town
Card Making
Dressmaking/sewing
Also, Stand-up paddle board taster session in the spring. let me know if you are interested.
Please can you also mention the 2-day event of craft beer home brew

Childrens Christmas Party
Again, this year the Children's Christmas Party was a great success. 50
children enjoyed the time from the food to the entertainment. At 6.30pm
Santa Claus arrived at the hall and was immediately mobbed by the
children. Once he managed to free himself, he was able to give everyone
a shoe box present, each child also had their photograph taken with Santa
and their present.
My thanks go to Atul and Veronica for the entertainment, The volunteer
helpers both in the morning to decorate the hall and in the evening looking
after the food and helping Atul and Veronica.
This evening was a great start to the forthcoming Christmas period

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Line Dancing Update
Line Dancing starts again on Monday 13th January. We would love to see some new members
join us to kick start the new year.
Anyone who wants to try dancing can come to the CPC on the 13th at 10:00 a.m. for an absolute
beginner half hour, followed by the normal beginners class until 11:00. The Improvers section
runs from 11:00 until 12:00 followed by a period of request dances.
The 13th January session will be free. New dancers should drop the Group Leader an email just
so we know how many to expect.
It's worth saying that we no longer dance to just Country and Western music. Our teacher Nigel
has a huge range of music to keep us amused!
If anyone wants to get some exercise in a fun environment to shed the Christmas kilos, Line
Dancing could be just the thing!
Thanks Betty.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thank you for reading this our December edition and the January publication will be with you on
the 15th.
I again wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

